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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNfA 

In the Matter of the AppJk,'\tion of Paging 
Network of los Ange1('$, Inc. for a Certificate of 
Public Con\'('niencc ~nd Neressity to Provide 
InterLATA and ~ng Distance IntraLAiA 
Telecommunications Services as a Switchtess 
RescUer \Vithi)', the State of California. 

OPINION 

Application 9&-12-o.t9 
(Filed iA.xembcr 2..~, 1996) 

Paging Network of Los Angeles, Inc., (applicant) a Delaware corporation, 

qualified to do business in California, seeks a Certificate of public convenience and 

necessity (CPCN) under PublicUtilities (PU) Code § 1001 to pemlit it to r('$ell 

interLATA and long distaI'lce intraLATA telephone services in California.' 

Applicant also seeks partial exemption (rom Rule 18(b) of the Con\n\ission's 

Rules of Practice and Procedure to the extent that this rute requites the service of this 

application on cities and counties in the proposed service area. 

B), Dt.-x:ision (0_) 84-01-037 (14 CPUC2d 317 (1984» and later decisions, we 

authorized interLATA entry generally. However, we lin\ited the authOrll}' conferred to 

interLATA service; and we subjectedthe applicants to the condition that they not hold 

themselves out to the public to provide intraLATA service. Subsequentl}', by 

0.9-1-09-0651 we authorized competitive intraLATA services effective January I, 1995, 

for carriers n\eeting specified criteria. 

I California is dh'idoo. into ten local Access and Transport Areas (LATAs) of various sizes, each 
containing numerous 10(\11 telephone exchanges. "lnterLATA" deScribeS services, te\;enues~ 
and functions that relate to telccorrtn\un!t.Hions originating in one LA 'fA and tetil\inating in 
another. "Intra lATA" describes services, revenueS, and functions that relate to 
telccommunk.ltions originating and ternunating within a singl(> LATA. 
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The Commission has cst~lh1ished two major crHerill. for determining whether a 

CrCN should be granted. An applicant who is a swilchl('ss rescllee must demonstr~lte 

that it has a minimum of $25,000 of c\lsh o(c,lsh cqui\',llen\ (as described in D.91·10-0-Il, 

41 CPUC2d 505 at 520 (1991», (c(lsonably liquid and readily a",lilable to meet the firm's 

start-up expenses. Such appliCtlnts shall also docllnlent any deposits required by LECs 

O( IECs and d~n\OnSlr'lte that the)' have additional resour('(>s to cover all such deposits. 

(0.93;05-910, 49,(]~U(2d 197 at 208 (1993).) In additioJi, an applicant is required to 

m~~~ ~;,;J~~h~~~i.~~~~\~'ing of technic.ll cxpertisc in telecommunications or a relatC'd 

business. 

As part of its applicalio)l, applicant provided a balance sheet and incomc 

statcm('nt of its patent corporation, Paging Neh\'ork, Inc. (PagcNet). Th('se docurllents 

demonstrated PageNel's financial picture as of Scptenlbet 30, 1996, and indicated that it 

has n\ore than $25,000 consistingol cash. Applitant also provided a con\n\ih'nent letter 

stating that PageNet would advancc it start-up costs of up to $25,000. Moreover, 

PageNet agreed to II ad,'ance funds suffici('nl to pay any depOSits that may be required 

by the local exchange compani('s.") This showing satisfies our criteria for being 

reasonably liquid and readily available to meet the applicant's needs. 

/\pplicant filed a motion fot a limited prote<:ti\'c order for its financial 

docum('nt,ltion citing that it contains confidential information and would do harm to 

applicant's parent corpoT.ltion if re"caled. No opposition to the motiO)'l has been filed. 

Applicant has provided information ott its key managers iI\dicaling their 

educ.ltion and eXperience. It can be summarized as follows: 

1 D.93-05-010 definC'S a switchless (cselle( as a nondomin"nt interexchange carrier (NDIEC) 
with the follOWing cha(d.ctcristics: it uS(>s the switch of another carrierj it usually, but not 
always, uses a<x"'ess circuits that the underlying calrier purchases from a 10<'.\1 exchange cc\rrier 
(LEe), it pro\'id('s ~l\'ice in its own nam(', and its customers view it as their telephone 
company fot intcrLATA and interstate cans. 0.92-06--069 noted that it is possible to control1 

operate, ot n\anage telephone lines without owning them. The decision also not('s that resetrers 
which do not own or directl), operate their own telephone wires may still have plant which is 
owned, controlled, operated, and/Or managed in Qrder to facilit"'le ronul\unication by 
telephone. 
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Clint Streit manag<'s applic.lnt as the Regional President of P\lg("Net's 

southwestenl region. He joined Pag<,Net in 1992 as Vice Pr("sident/Gener~ll Manag("r of 

it~ Los Angeles oper.ltions.ln 1993, he was promoted to Regional President of the 

southern region and in 199-1 became the Regional President of the southwestenl region. 

Prior to joining P"lgeNet he was Vice President of Business INvdopment with 

Continental Cablc\'ision, Inc. lor the southem California region. Earlier, he was 

operations manager (or \\'estlnghouse Electric Corp. ~1r. Streit rC'Cei\'~ a Bachelor Qf 

Science (rom Y~le Unhoersity in engir\eering mechanics and a Masters in Business 

Administration from UCLA: 

Applicant's hxhnical operations ate under the management of Darren Ballatdl 

who has been the Regional Systen\s Manager of the Southwest region since 1991. Prior 

to joining PageNet" Mr. Ballard was the Director of Technical Operations for North 

America at Millironl, Inc. He began his conununications cateer in 1980 and n\o\'oo into 

the wirel(>SS/paging industry in 1985. 

As stated aOO\'e, applicant's parent corporation has comn\itled to advancing any 

funds reqUired (or deposit \"ith any local exchange companies or lEes. In a supplen\ent 

to the application" applicant represented that no one associated with or employed by 

applicant was previously associated with a nondoniinant IEC that filed (or b31ikruptcy 

or went out of business. 

\Ve wilt au thorizc the interLATA and intraLATA services that applicant seeks to 

provide. 

Findings 61 Fact 

1. Applicant sen'cd a copy o( the application upon 132 telephone corporations with 

which it is likel)' to compete. 

2. A notice of the millg of the application appeared in the Daily Calendar on 

DtXcinbet 31, 1996. 

3. No protests ha\'e been filed. 

e ) letter irom }(elU1eth $.1nders, Chief Financial Officer of PageNel to Clint Streit, Regional 
President of PageNet of LA. Exhibit D. 
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4. A hC'<uing is not required. 

5. B)' prior Commission decisions, we authorized competition in providing 

interLATA tclcrommtmk.1Uons service but genN<llly barred offering such service ffom, 

holding out to the public the provision of intf.l LATA ser\'icC'. 

6. By 0.9-1-09-065, we authorized rompetiti\'e inttaLATA scrvires effecti\'e 

Januar)' I, 199'5, for carriNs meeting specified criteria. 

7. Applicant has demonstrated that it has a Tninimun\ of $25,000 of cash 

equi\'alents, reasonably liquid and readily available to meet its ~tart-up expenscs. 

8. ' Applicant's technical experience consists of 2 managers with a combined 

experience of o\'er 20 years in the telecommunications industry. 

9. Applicant has subIilitted with its application a complete draft of applicant's 

initial tariff which complies with the requirements established by the Commission 

including prohibitions on unreasonable deposit requitem~nts. " 

10. Applicant has represented that no one associated with or employed Qyapplicant 

was pre\'iolisly associated with a NDJEC that filed (or bankntptC}i or went out of 

bttsin~. 

11. Since no (acilities are to be constructed, it can he seen with certainty that the' 

proposed operation will not have a significant effect ttl-mn the enVironment. 

12. The Con\mission has routinely granted NDIECs, such as applicant, an exen\ptlon 

frol'n Rule 18(b) where no COI\struction is in\'oh'ed to the extent that the rule reqnires 

applicant to sef\'e a copy of its application on cities and counties in the proposed service 

area and to the extent that it requires applicant to provide a conformed (Opy of all 

exhibits attached to applicant's filed application to potential competitors. 

13. Exemption [rom the provisions of PU Code §§ 816-830 has been granted to other 

resellers. (Stt~, e.g., 0.86-10-007 and 0.88-12-076.) 

14. The transfer or encumbr"l)cc of property of nondominant carrIers has bct>n 

exempted from the requiren\ents of PU Code § 851 \ ... ·henever such transfer or 

encumbrance SCf\'es to secure debt. (Su 0.85-11-().l4,) 
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Conclusions of Law 

1. AppHc.lnt has the financial abilit)' to provide the proposed sN\'iC('. 

2. Applic.lnt has made a r('asonable showing of technic.ll expertise in 

tc1ccommunic.lUons. 

3. Public ooll\'enience and I\CC('SSit}' require the interLATA and intraLAT ~ scrviC('s 

to be offered b)' applicant. 

4. Applicant is s\\bjcct to: 

a. The curtcnt 3.2% surcharge applicable to all intrastate 
scr\'ires cxcept (or those excluded b)' 0.9-1-09-065, as 
modifiC\i by 0.95-02-050, to (und the Uni\'ersal Lifeline 
Telephone Service (PU Code § 8'79; Resolution 1'0-15799, 
November 21, 1995); 

b. The current 0.36% surcharge applicable to an intrastate 
serdccs except (or those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as 
modified by D.95-02-05O, to fund the California Relay 
Service and C6n\n\UIlications Dcvires Fund (PU Code 
§ 2881; Resolution T-15SOl, October 5, 1995); 

c. The user fee provided in PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 
0.11% of gross intr.lstate revenue (or the 1996-1997 fiscal 
year (Resolution M-4782); 

d. The current surcharge applicable to all intrastate servires 
except for thosc excluded by D.9-1-09-065, as ni.odified by 
0.95-02-050, to fund the California High Cost Fund-A 
(PU Code § 739.30, D.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, App. B, 
Rule 1.C., set by Resolution T-159S7 at 0.0% (or 1997, 
effective February I, 1997); 

c. The current 2.87% surcharge applic .. ,ble to all intrastate 
servia'S except for those excluded by 0.9.f~09-0651 as 
modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund the California High 
Cost Fund-B (0.96-10-066, pp. 191, App. 8, Rule 6.F.); and 

f. The current 0.41 % surcharge applicable to all intri'lstate 
sec\'ic('s except for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as 
modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund the California 
Tdcconnect Fund (D.96-1O-066, p. 88, App. 8, Rule S.G.). 
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5. Applic.",t should be exempted from Rule lS(b)'s r(,(}uirement of ser\'ice of the 

applic.ltion on cHies and co~mU('s in the llroposed s('f\'ice arl'a ap.~ service of an l'xhibits 

aU.lched to this allpJic.1Uon on potential competitors. 

6. Applic.,nt should be C'xemptoo from PU Code §§ 816-830. 

7. Applicant shoUld be C'xempted from PU Code § 851 when the tr,lnsfer or 

C'ncumbrance sen'C's to s€Xurc debt. 

8. The application shou~d be granted to the extent set forth be1ow. 

9. Because of the public interest in rompcliti\"e interLATA and inlraLATAsen'ices~ 

the following order should be e((cdive immcdia-tcly. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity (CPCN) is gr.'lntcd to 

Paging Network of los Angc!('S, Inc. (applicant) to operate as a reseHer of 

interlocal Access and Tr.ulsport Area (interLATA) and, to the extent authorized 

by Decision (D.) 9-1-09-065, inlratoea) AcCesS and Tr,Ulsporl Area (intr.1LATA) 

tclffommunication scn'ices offered by communkMion rommon carriers in 

California. 

2. AppJic.,nt shalt file a wriUen acceplallce of the certificate granted in this 

proccedillg. 

3. a. Applicant is authorized to file with this Commission tarift schedules (or the 

provision of intcrLATA and itllra LATA sen'iCt:'. AppHc.lnt may not offer inter LATA 

and intraLATA scn'ice until tariffs are on file. Applicant's initial filing shaH be made in 

accordance with Gener~lI Order (GO) 96-A, excluding Sections IV, V, and VI, and shaH 

be eff€Xti\'e not less than one day after filing. Applimnt shaH comply with the 

provisions il't its tariffs. 

b. AppliC.Ult is a noncfominant inle(exchange carrier (NDIEC)·.The ei(C<:ti\'cnef.5 

of its (uture tariffs is subjfft to the sch(;dules set forth in Ordering Paragraph 5 of 
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D.9O-08-032 (37 crUC2d 130 at 158), as modified by 0.91-12-013 (42 crUC2d 220 at 231) 

and D.92-06-034 (44 CrUC2d 611 at 618): 

"5. All NDIECs are hereby placed on notice that their" 
California l.ui£( filings will be proce's.c;{'({ in 
accordance with the following cffCCti\'CllCS$ 
schedulc: 

"a. Inclusion of FCC-approved r.ltes for interstate 
scrviCe's in California public utilities tariff 
schedules shall become effective on one (I) 
day's notice. 

lib. Uniform ratc roouctions tor existing services 
shall become cftccti\'c on fi\'e (5) days' notice. 

"c. Unifonll rate increases, cxcept tot nlinor r.lle 
increases, fot eXisting service'S shall becon\c 
effective on thirty (30) days' notice, and shall 
require bill inserts, a ni.essage on the bill itself, 
or first class mail notice to customcrs of the 
pending increased rates. 

lid. Uniform rnil'lor rate incteases, as defined in 
0.90-11-029, (or existing se[vires shaH become 
effective 01\ not less than five (5) working days' 
notice. Cuslonlcr notification is not required 
(or such n\inor rate increases. 

"e, Advice lettcr filings (or new services and for all 
other typcs of tarilt revisions, except changes 
in text not affecting ratcs or relocations of text 
in the tariff schedules, shall bctome effcttive 
on forty (40) days' notice. 

"(, Advice' letter filings merely re\,ising the text or 
loc.lUon of text malerial which do not cause an 
increase in. any rate or charge shall become 
cffecti\'e on not less than five (5) days' notice." 

4. Applic.mt n\ay deviate from the following provisions of GO 96-A~ 

(a) paragraph II.C.(l)(b), which requires consccuti\'C sheet numbering and prohibits the 

reuse of sheet ntunbers, and (b) paragraph 1I.C.(4), which requires that Ita separate sheet 

or series of sheets should be used (or ea.ch ntle." Tariff filings incorpor"lting these 

deviations shaH be subject to the approval of the Comn\ission's Telecommunications 
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Di\'ision. Tariff filings shan rcnecl aU fees and sur(hargcs to which applkimt is subject, 

as rcn('(ted in Conclusion of taw 4. 

5. AppliCel1lt shaH file as part of its initial teuiff, aftN the (,(f('dive date of this ordcr 

and consistent with Ordcring Parclgrclph 3, a service arC,l map. 

6. Prior 10 initiating S{'r\'i~, applic,lnt shall provide the Commission's COllsmner 

Scrvi('('S Division with the apl)1icant's designated contact pcrson(s) for purposes of 

resoh'ing consumer complaints and the corresponding telephoJ'\e number. This 

information shall be updated if the nanle or telephone nun\ber chang{'S or at le,lst 

annually. 

7. Applicant shall notify this Conlmission itl writing of the date intcrLATA servlcc 

is first rendered to the public within: five days after service begins and again within five 

days of when intra LATA serviCe begins. 

8. Applicant shall keep its books and records it\ accordance with the Uniform 

System of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 32. 

9. In the event the books and records of the applicant are icquired for inspection 

by the Commissi01l or its staff, applicant shall either produce stich records at the 

Con\mission's offices or reimburse the Commissioil for the reasonable costs incurred in 

having Comnlission staU tr""e} fo applicMlt's office. 

10. Applicelnt shall file an annual report, in COn'lpliallCe with GO 10-1-1\, on a 

calendar-year basis using the information request fornl developed b)' the COIl\mlssion 

Staff and contelined in Attachment A. 

11. Applicant shall ensure that its employees comply with the provisions of Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding solicitation of customers. 

12. The certiric.lte gr,uUe<.l and the authority to rel\dcr service under the r,ltes, 

charges, and rules authorized will expire if not exercised within 12 months after the 

effective date of this order. 

13. The corporate identification number assigned to applicant is U-575S-C which 

shall be included in the caption of all original filings with this Con\missioll, and in the 

mles of other plearlitlgs filed in existing cases. 
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14. \\'ilhin 60 da}'s of the cffedi\'e date of this order, applicant shall compl)' with ru 
Code § 70s .. En'lplo)'cc Identification Cards, and notify the DircctQr of the 

Te)ccomn\unications Division in writing of its compliance. 

15. Applic.'lnt is exempted from the provisions of PU Code §§ 816-830. 

16. Applicant is excmpted (rom PU Code § 851 for the transfer or encumbrance of 

property, whenevcr such transfer or encumbrance SCrves to se<:ure deb.t. 

17. Ir' r~sponse tOlhe applicant's request for wah'cr, applicant is exeIripte-d from 

Rule 18(b) of the Commission's Rules of PractiCe and Procedure to the extent that the 

rule requires applicant to serve a copy of its application on the cities and counties it 

proposes to op'erate in and to the extent that the rule requires applicanlto serve a copy 

of all exhibits attached to its application on potential competitors. 

18. If applicant is 90 days or more late in filing a1\ annual report or in femUting the 

fees listed in COI\dusion of Law 4, Telecommunications Division shall prepare fot 

COlnmisSion consideration a resolution that revokes the applicant's CPCN, unless the 

applicants have n.~ei\;ed the written permission of Telecommunications Division to file 

or femit late. 

19. Applicant's motion for a linlited protective order was previously granted on 

January 24, 1997. 

20. The application IS granted, as set forth above. 
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21. Applic\lUon 96·12·().t9 is dosed. 

This order is cffe<ti\'C' toda)', 

D.ltro April 9, 1997, at San Fr,lncisco, Califomia. 
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TO. ALL INTEREXCHANGE TELEPHONE lITIUTIES 

Article 5 of the Public Utilities Code gr(,nts authority to the California Public Utilities 
CommLc;sion to require all public utilities doing business in California to file reports as 
specified by the CommL"-Sion on the utilities' California ol)erations. 

A specific annual J'('port (om\ has not yet been prescribed tor the California interexchangc 
tC'leph6ne utilities. However, you are hereby dIrected to submit an original and two Copies 
of the information requested in Attachment A no later than March 31>t of the rear fol1owing 
the calendar year for which the annual report is submitted. 

Address your report to: 

California Public Utilities Comm.Lc;sion 
Auditing and Con'lpliance Branch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
$.in Francisco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this iniom'lation on time may n"Sult in a penalty as provided tor in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code. 

If you have any question concerning this nlatter, please call (415) 703-1961. 
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AlTACHMENT A 

Infomlation Requested of Califon\ia Intel"('xchange Telephone Utilities. 

To be filed with the CaHfomia Public Uti1iti~Con\fl'lc:.sion/505 Van N£'SS A\'en\1C', 
Roon\ 3251, San Francisco, CA 94102-3298, no later than March 31st of the year 
following the calendar year for which the atmual report is subn\inoo. 

I. Exact legal name and U 1# of reporth1g utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Name, title, address, and telephone li.u~bcr of the person to be 
contacted concernIng the reported inforn\ation. 

4. Name and title of the officer having cllstody of the general books of 
account and the address of the office \,,'here such books arc kept. 

5. Type of organization (e.g., corporation, parh\ership, sole 
proprietorship, etc.). 

f( incorporated, specify: 

a. DLlte of filing artides of incorporation with the Secretary of State. 

b. State in which incorporated. 

6. Commission decision number granting oper<lting authority and the 
date of that dedsion. 

7. Date operations were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which the utility is el1gaged. 

9. A list of all affiliated companies and their relationship to the utility. 
State if affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated ptlblic utility. 

h. Publicly held corporation. 

10. Balance sheet as of De<:cn\bcr 31st of the year for " .. hich information is 
submitted. 

11. Income statement (or California operations for the calendar year for 
which information is subn'itted. . 

(END OF ATIACHMENT A) 


